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KANSAS TOWN IN UPROAR OVER FATAL CLASH I
FEAR ATTEMPTS 1
TO LYNCH EGRO I

REIMPOUCE I
Two Killed and Five Wounded I

in Clash at Independence,
Kansas f

200 ARMED MEMBERS I I
OF LEGION ON GUAP- - J

Race Feeling Flares Out
Again; Pool Hall Fired

Upon

INDEPENDENCE, Kan.. Dec. 17
Two hundred armed members of the
American leg on patrolled the streets IHtoday and threw a heavy guard around fHthe city hall where Noble Green, negro I
alleged slayer of a grocer, was being I lfheld. The grocer's death resulted In u T"
race clash last night In which two I
persons were killed and five wounded.

The town was quiet today, but racn 1 H
feeling smouldered under the surfaco H
and fear was expressed by official! I lHthat an attempt would be made durlni; ' I

day to lynch Green. 'lHWorld war veterans armed with
rifles and shotguns patrolled the clt?

i In automobiles and took stations ou 'LHstreet corners, BWM

1NOTIIEB ETiAREUP. JM
Rai .feeling flared out again earlj H

today when the Twentieth Centurj mWM
club, a negro pool hall in the down. Mm
town district, was fired on. In th Isflpromiscuous shooUn- which full. .wen. Mm
windows were broken In a hotel acroi-- If Hthe Street and the guests terrorized. LbbbbbbbbI
No one was Injured BfChief of Police Hall displayed a but- - IHlet hole In the rim of his hat this IsiiiiiH
morning. Me was fired on early to- - IHday by an unknown assailant. ftWM

Other homo guard members and MWMWi
reglorrarles sworn In as deputy sheriffs H

on duty near tho countp Jail
where, according to Chief of Policy HE. II Hall, Noble Green, a negro,
whose alleged action In killing R. R. fllWharton, a white grocer precipitated 'Bthe trouble Is confined. Chief Hall
said ho had "an agreement with
lh m," that no attempt would be maris j

to lynch Green. "Them." he explained,
"means a number of men who are la Urnmtown." Mm

ording to officials, the trouble mwas not unexpected and had heen W kW
brewing all day yesterday, th.- Umax 1 flcamo when Mayor John L. Wadman mWm
and Chief Hall accosted a crowd of mWmWM
armed negroes on the street and urged
them to go home. The negroes refused. I

While they were talking a group of
&r Whites appeared. According to L flH
witnesses. Arthur Harper, negro, with- - !

out warning shot dead Lawrence Clen- -
nan, a whit.- boy Hefore Harper Scould lower his weapon he was rid- - mm
died with bullets The shooting was a ajijfl
signal for u general encounter.

It was more than an hour and a
half before the streets were finally
cleared, theatres closed and citizens fi Hforced to remain indoors. flH

Girl Victim Tells Story At Trial of S F. Gangster I
TWOn ON

JURY HEARING

: case off
Lynchings at Santa. Rosa Fig-

ure in Questioning of
Talesmen

GIRL VICTIM TELLS
SI0RY OF BRUTALITY

Defense Will Attempt to Prove
Alibi Is Belief of

Prosecution
j SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 17 MlSS
JeSsie Montgomery, of Reno.. Nev, was

d today In the trial of
Edmund (Spud) Murphy, pugilist, on
trial here, charged with attacking her
In an alleged "vice" shack early on
Thanksgiving morning. Four other
members ot the gang who are charged
with having attacked Miss Montgom-- j
err. are awaiting trial

The Jury which Included two wo-
men was obtained here late Thursday!

The opening statement of the pros-- j
edition was made to the jurv last
night.

Murphy th four others indicted'
for the attacks, ls declared to have
been an associate of the three men
lynched at Santa Rosa last Friday
morning, only a few hours before they
were to have gone on trial for the
murder ..f three police officers a few
days previous

POLI4 I PRECAUTIONS.
Elaborate police precautions which,

virtually turned the hall of justice
Into a minor fortress, were taken to
guard against possible mob violence
directed toward Murphy He. how-
ever, rmiil Hide att.-ntio- to these
and aided his counsel in choice oflurora l.v mnldnv niir'itinno frr ,,..
tlons to prospective members of the
panel.

The lynchings at Santa Rosa fig-
ured repeatedlv In the questioning of
those called to the Jury ho.v The de-
fense mentioned them as a factor In j

"Inflaming" the public mind against
Murphy and his fellows. The pros-
pective jurors, one a woman, said they
favored lynching as the only proper
penalty for offenses charged against
the hanged men.

l Ilil 1TTEMPTED.
The defense Indicated It would at-

tempt to prove Murphy was not In
the house in Howard street. San Fran-
cisco, where Jessie Montgomery was
attacked when the attacks took place.
Beth prosecution and defense attor-
neys said thej believed the cast might
bo concluded by next Saturday night

Murphy's wife sat beside him all day
sometimes consulting with her hus-
band and his counsel, but mo?t often
weeping quietly.

(ilRIi 11 I, I S STORY.
Miss Montgomery told the Jury how

she and her chum Miss Jean Stanley.
went Into the house with Murphy and
four otht rs accused In separate Indict-- ;
mentfl "f attacks on the two girls,
how Murphy and Edward KruVOSjky
tote her clothes from her, and howl
she Was sul.mltted to Insults, Indlgnlt- -
les and brutalities by Mniphy and oth-
ers. I

IDENTIFIES GANGSTERS.
The girl told her story hesltallnglj

and with evident m 1, r , .. t
While counsel argued over the admlss-al.ilit- y

of this or that phase of the evl-li- o

sat back In the witnesschair and stared out at tho rows of
spectators, only five of whom wero
of her own sex Her eyes steadily
avoided Murphy, but she readily Iden-
tified the othor four gangsters ac-
cused of attacking her

Murphy maintained complete composure during tho opening statement
of the prosecution, but his face lost
Its mask-lik- e quality when the girl
parsed his chair on tho way to thewitness stand.

n n

3 EDITllI

H Phe Children's Aid society, .in

f organization of cultured, charit
able ami devoted women, tomor-
row launches its lrie or funds

r! with which to take care of the
many little ones it finds in distress

B each year
Underclothed children made

H v warm by proper clothing, under
nourished children brought i ;i

point, where they can 1ij.rht ofi

wH wasting disease by reason ofj
mm proper food j no I nip-- '

pled cJuldren man' norma;
through operations arrangi d by

W the society merry Christmases
J provided for those who thought

nc wo,,hl be dark, indeed
m "" these are some of tin things ac- -

complished by the Children's Aid.
. :jV It is the .story of the Little R

Heart.
ill The Children's Aid society does

l'Jn9i1 n0 con'n'' is efforts to the sea- -

son around Christmas. In the Jan-"-:
i guagc of the slrcet. the society is

? iTjjt" always on the job Winter, sum- -

mcr, spring and fall, it finds plen--

' tSBI li 1 1 1 o children in need of
help

, The members of the society d

gS, tile work, hilt they eXpC( t ill'' g( Q- -

; ;sif eral public to provide the funds,
., for all this noble work is accom-- i

pliahed with contributed funds
4 Every child lias a right to

health and happiness Povertj in
i:jin some cases may he the fault of the

- J parents, but the child must not I'''jl permitted to suff p. It had do
control over the circumstances

MME And every child wli ginvvs In hc- -

come a healthy, happy citizen is
solid gold tn the republic.

Be generous on tag d;:y and y,p

will be blessed I y the amount ofI misery and suffering you elimi-
nate by reason

on

of your contribu-
tion,

N Rpwell, of Canada, pleaded
Albania's case, and he, with
Itob.-r- t i il, for the first time found
support from other delegations of the
British empire on a contested nues-tio-

After Mr. Unwell had conclud-
ed A. L Fisher, of Great Itrltuln.
took the floor and stated that al-
though the llrlfixh delegation had vot-e- d

ar inst Albania In the committee
it had studied the question and had
decided to vote for her adrttsslon.

Delegate Inman, of India, dwelt
upon the excellent Impression the ad-
mission of Albania would make upon
Mohanunedans throughout the world

!Rene vlvlanl, of France, ami Bignor
ISchantXttr, of Italy, rallied to the sup-(po- rt

of the Cecil proposition. These
.factors broke down all opposition and
Albania was elected unanimously

The applications Of Azerbaijan the
!T"kraine and Llchtanatetn, tho IJttleTyrolean principality, for membership
tin the league, were rejected.

Ou

i II CONFERS

Mil
Association of Nations Is

Topic Discussed t
Marion Meeting

M MARK 'X " LI

laflW Jennings liryan firmer secretary of
I tate under Prealdem Wil on and i or

Rpaj many ycar3 an earnest advocate of
j ffcWt world peace, was called Into cbnsulta- -
njlffl tlon today by President-elec- t Harding

j'jtww regarding the welfare of an assoola- -
' tlon of nations
jlwtB The first former official of the

ueiuucniuu until iiiaoli uvn i . uts buuJ -
'"jjS monrd to the presi.Jcnl- -

jgL elect's council tai.de here, Mr Bryan
jjfH brought a fund of special knowledge
; by vlrturr-- of his experiences in ne- -

B gotiatlng more than a score of ttnbt- -

i J tratlon treaties while he was h id '

the department of stati u was under- -

.: JlM stood that these treaties constituted
one of the principal subject of Mr.
Harding's Inquiries.

i.jjS1 A proposal that nation bind them- -
i'''TB selves to go to war except by vote of

tnc Ieol,'e nn8 heen another of Bryan's
mK suggestions as basis for a world league

and it is known, that Mr. Hording h

considered it In his conference here
Arriving her late. In the for

;
" M Mr. Bryan had most of the remainder

HBdB ' nc cay 80 aslc'c for him on Mr.
iR'jJJE Harding's appointment schedule. To- -

night the two will speak from the
jfiB samo platform at a Presbyterian

JM church rally here.
uu

CHURCH DOME COLLAPSES
AMD INJURES SIX MEN

3j9 BONG BEACH, Cal.. Dec. 17. Thelu dome of tho new First Christian
KW church here fell Thursday during thinS9 lunch hour of the workmen and bur- -'

led six of them in the wreckage. The;H damage to tho structure, it was ostl- -

'llJU mated, may amount to the value of
3fljB lne building, $2.r,0.000- The workmen

Wm Inter were extricated seriously ln- -
WJm Jured,

COLBY ON U. S. S. FLORIDA
APPROACHES RIO JANEIRO

tlX B.IO ANEIRO. Dec. 1 7 Balnbri.lK"
Colby, American secretarj of state,
and hie party, will arrive here on Mon- -

JtE lla' ,lcCoralng to a wireless dispatch
received today from the battleship
Florida, on which the seen tary la

L coming to South America.
1 no

ITALIAN PREMIER WILL
TALK WITH LLOYD GEORGE

PARIS, Dec. 17. Premier Giollttl.
of Italy, will go to Lonudon to confer
with Premier Lloyd George durlns the
.Christmas vacations, it is aniioun. .

Mere. j

ALBANIA GETS

,

PUCE IN WORLD

LEAEJLFIMILY

Election to Membership Fol- -

lows Many Expressions
From Delegates

SESSIONS AT GENEVA
ARF ll FARING CLOSE

Applications From Other Small
States Rejected After

Discussion

GENEVA. Dee. 17 (By the Auso-'clnfe- d

Trett. Albania wan elected a
member of the le. Riie of nations by
the assembly this morning.

Prior to the admission of Albania,
the league had admitted Austria, and
China In place of Greece, and yester-
day Bulgaria, Costa Blca, Finland and
Luxembourg became asso-clat- es

Immediately nfter the opening of to- -

day s session Lord Robert Cecil, al-

though appointed to make a report on'
the admission of Albania to the!
league, declared he disagreed with thei
report of the committee, which was
adverse to according Mbanla member-
ship He nskrd the assembly to elect
Albania a member.

I I . I T l i 1 SECT M ,MI
Differences between the council of.

the la&ttue of nations .and the
bly regarding mandates were before
the assembly w hen It met here today,
Alter long debate during ycsterda's
session, regarding the report of the
mandates commission complaining of
the council's refusal to submit a draft
of the mandates for Syria. Mesopo- -

tamio anfl Palestine, except under cer-
tain condllons. the matter was left
over for settlement today. If possible,

SI1 VRP VRGUJllSNT.
The original report of the mandates

commission was a sharp arraignment
of the council, hut th" lungiiiigc ISfd
was considerably softened by the full
commission, following the debate eh

,the floor of the ussferi bly. The cotin- -

ell declined to submit drafts of the
'mandates except on a promise by to
' commission that no referenc to

of the mandates would be
made In the report to the assembly

Disposal of this question, action on
two more applications for membership
and decision relative to the league,
budget were all that remained today'
to be disposed of during this session
of the assembly Mope w.ix cxnrcssed
this morning that this work might be
full session might be tomorrow's!
flnoj session nikrhl be devoted to tho,
ceremonies of closing

MORK 1PPLK V IOXS,
The application of Uchtenstein andj

Ukraine veer before the issembly to-- 1

day.
Th- - action of the eommltter In ri r

ommending the rejection of the appli-netlo-

of ftaltlc states and Georgia'
Was due largcbi to American Influence,!
The committee had before It a docu- -

nreht containing the note sent on Au-- i
gust 10th to Ihe Italian ambassador bj'
Bainbtidge Colby, American secretary!
of state who stated the United States!
polioy was that decision should be held
in abeyance concerning territories!
carved ojt of the former Russian em- -
plre.

NEW MEXICO QUARANTINED
FOR COTTON BOLL WORM

Washington, Dec. 17 Exten-
sion of the pink boil worm quarantine
tfl Include the stale of New Mexico
was announced today at tho depart-
ment of agriculture The quarantine
win affect tho movement of lint and
seed from Dona Vnu county Texas
and Louisiana already are under the
Quarantine

MILITARY PRISON TRAIN
SENT TO LEAVENWORTH

LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. Dec 17
n.' hundred and eleven military pris-

oners, the largest single consignment
ever sent to tho federal penitentiary
here, were being received today- Thmen, American soldiers convicted by
court martial in Germany and the
Panama canal zone, were brought by
special train from Port Jay New York

oo
QUAKE BOCKS PEKING

PEKING, Dec. 17 ( li tho Asso-ciate- d
Press)- - An irthquake was felthere at S 20 o'clock tonight Theirth trtmor rocked buildings and

crcaated much cciteinenl In the ho-
tels and clubs

NEBRASKA LOOKING

FOR SOMEBODY TO
J ELECTROCUTE PAIR

LINCOLN, X l Dec 17 nformation obtained from unofficial
'sources earlj today is that a message has been sent to Boston re-

questing E. B. Currier of that ity. to be here Monday to electro-
cute lsoii B Cole and Vincenl Grammer, under sentence t die in
the electric chair tomorrow. Governor McKclvie is expected to give
the condemned men a Btaj of execution until the arrhal of the exe-- t
utioner.

- j M Priest attorney :"i Cob has
.lannouncea inai ne win me a iians-crip- t

with a petition for a writ of error
with the supreme court some time

This writ, under the status, Priest
claims, would stay execution until a
decision is handed down b the

court.
If 'ole and Grammer arc executed

they will be the first to be electrocut-
ed In Nebraska. Hanging, as the death
penalty for murder was abolished by
lifw a number of years ago it has
been more than three years since Cole
and Grammer were first sentenced to
be electrocuted for tho murder of
Grammar s mother-in-law- . Thev have
obtained more than a dozen reprieves
bj court action.

Warden W- T. P( nton, of the peni-
tentiary, docs not care to electrocute
the men. For that reason the state
has sent to Boston for Currier. Cur-
rier was here some time ago, but a
last minute reprieve necessitated him
returning to Boston without electro-
cuting the men.

J")ui Hurlburt of the New York'penitentiary has been here twice to
eletcroc ute Cole and Grammer. but he

j was compelled to return without do-
ing the work. Before leaving the last
time Hurlburt announced he would not
come to Nebraska again to electrocue

t either Cole or Grammer
no

PRESIDENT PAYS j

!! $150,090 FOR A

HOME IN CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17
The purchase for President
Wilson of the former home here
of Uenrv Kairl auks, 2U0 S
street, northwest, was

today by K. Boil-
ing, the president's brother

The house will be the
permanent residence f the
president after his retirement
From office Mai ih 4 The price
paid was not made public, but
is reported to have been in the
neighborhood of $150,000. The
house was built about four
veara ago and is of colonial
brick and limestone It is

by grounds of nearly
half a square,

EMPLOYES IN

WALL ST. TO

GET FAT BONUS

NEW YOItK, Dec 17 Christ-
mas in the financial district this
eir. Judtrcd by surface conditions

Will lack the spontaneous and
prodigal spirit which made mcm-or.ilil- e

the hulMay seasons of the
three preceding jears.

This change Is directly trace-
able to the world wide reaction In
finance Industry and general
iradi . a fact which has heen
brought home to W:-.l- l street with
Increasing emphasis during the
post few months

For the most part the banks,
trusl companies and other finan-
cial have had a pros-
perous year.

Several prominent banks have
announced bonuses ranging from
fifteen to twenty-fiv- e per cent of
) early salaries

in several insiances. Lnnsimas
) gifts have exceeded fifty per cent

of a ear's pay, accompanied by
Increase of salary for the coming
year.

Stock exchange firms and com-
mission houses are not expected
to be so liberal as In the past.
There will be generous dlstrlbu-- I

lions, however! by all tho ex-
changes to their employes.

oo

POLES DENY CHARGES
BROUGHT BY RED RUSS

LONDON. Dec. 17 Poland, ans-- I
werlng a recent Russian note protest-- ,
Lng against the sending tot troops to
Vllna and charging that the soviet

j government possessed "concrete and
incontestable evidence that l'oland Is
fumlflhlng men and munitions to Gen-
eral Zvllgouskij who otherwise would

j not be able to retain viina," declares
' The Poles rejirt (he supposition of

the government of the soviet republic
that we are seeking a pretext forbreaking the undertaking slg nod by
them.

UNITED STATES AGREES
ON TREATY WITH SIAM

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17 A new
treat of commerce and navigation bi
tween the United States and Slam has
been signed bv Acting Secretary of
State Pavis and the Siamese minister.
The treat grants full fiscal autonomy
to Slam and a protocol provides for
the surrender by the United States of
extra territorial Jurisdiction In thatcountry Titles to American mission
.iry propcrt have h. n settled through
the hung, of notes.

oo

POPE HOLDS CONSISTORY:
MAKES HIGH APPOINTMENT

r

ROME, Deo. 16. Pope Benedict to-
day held a consistory with all the
members of the sacred college present
In Home participating. Tiny Included
Cardinal Mereicr, primate Of Belgium

The pontiff appointed Monslgnor
Cosenaa, Archbishop 0f Capas, as
vie li.iml.erl.iln of the hid-- . Humanchurch, which is one of the highest
positions In the papal court

a

AMERICA'S NEW SHIPS
BREAK PRE-WA- R RECORD

WASHINGTON, Dec 17 American- shipbuilders broke the world's pre-wa- r
record of launohlngs during the last
fiscal year according to figures given
In the aantMl rfcpor of the commis-
sioner of nalgation made puiilic to-
day. American ships built and docu-
mented during the jcir aggregated

grosa tons, the report said,
adding thut tho British ships under
construction June 30, 192U, aggregat-
ed 3.808,050 tons

American shipyards reached a rate
of 4 , 2 B 8 , 1 1 1 gross tons a year to the
end of December 11119, the report
shows.

American tonnage sufficient to carry
sixty per cent of the foreign trade of1
the Cnited States had oVen register-
ed July 1 During the year they act-
ually carried 4: per cent in value of
the exports from the United States
and 39 per cent of the imports, the
r. pori .s.,id. in 1 J 1 4 American ships
arrled but 10 per cent of thus coun-

try s exports and Imports.
oo

CONGRESSMEN SEEK WAY
TO AVOID WIRE CHARGES

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17 To deal
with the situation arising from the re-
fusal of the Western Union Telegraph
company to accept from members ofcongress messages to be charged to
the government account. Representa-
tive Ireland, of Illinois, chairman or
the house accounts committee, has
urn wiiutfu .i uiu io aumorizt postmas-
ters to pay bills presented by manag-
ers of telegraph companies for mes-sages accepted from government offi-
cials. The postmaster general wouldreimburse the postmasters.

oo

GOODS GIVEN RED CROSS
APPEAR ON SALE HERE

Washington, Dec. 17. Secretary
Baker Issued a statement todav de-
claring that tho American lied Crosswus In no way responsible for the ap-pearance on sale In this country of ar-
ticles b.arlng Ked Cross labels whichwent contributed by American womenfor American' troops during the war
Che articles to Which be referred MrHalter said, had been Included by over-sight to the contentsof army warehouses sold to theFrench government after the armis-tice.

Oo

DETROIT POLICE FEAR
LIQUOR GANG STOLE GIRL

DETROIT, Mich . Dec. 17 A searchof deserted summer cottages and hunt- -
ing lodges on Islands In the lower Dc-- jtroil riv. r was begun by police today.
In an effort to find Miss Marv 10.
Caldwell. IS. who disappeared Wed-
nesday night of thi girl H gloves
containing a note from her had beenpicked up In o, street near the riverThe not.- siid she was about to be!
taken away by four men In a boat."Bands of rum runners are reportedto have headquarters on the unfre-quent-

isles.
oo

RED EDITOR EXPELLED:
GENERAL STRIKE CALLED

LONDON. Dec. 17 A general strikewan called In Halle in protest against
thi expulsion of Dr. Stein, an Aus-
trian editor of a lo. a newspaper asan undesirable alien, says a dispatch
to the London Times fr-.- Berlin to-day

The strikers threaten to call a gen-
eral strike throughout Germany.Ir Stein was concerned In the dls- -

i92o " lh" ltu'" r,sio" eaMy in

BRITISH HOLD THREE WITH
IMULIMUIAHY Lll EKA I URt

LONDON. Dec 17 (Canadian
Press) Three men have been arrest
ed for bringing into Great ltrltaln
from Norway Incendiary literature.
Premier Lloyd George declared In the
house of commons today He addeo.

I that one condition of tho pending
I trade agreement with soviet Russia

was that the spreading of propaganda
In British territory must cea.se.

oo

GERMAN PROPAGANDA CASE
MAY GO TO JURY TODAY

NRW YOITK. Dec 17. Arguments
by counsel for both sides In the trial
of Dr Edward A. Rumely, S. Walter
Kaufmann and Norman W. Llndhelm
for concealment of alleged German!
ownership of the New York Evening
Mai from the alien property custod-
ian during part, of the war. were ex-
pected to be completed today in the
federal court It was thought likely
the case would bo given to the Jury
late today.

oo

0BERLIN COLLEGE HEAD
MAKES AMNESTY PLEA

OBERLIN, O , Dec. 17. A move-
ment to petition President Wilson to
grant amnesty on Christmas to all fed-
eral political prisoners held under the
cbpionagi act, h.ns been Inaugurated
by Jir. Henry Churchhlll King, presi-
dent of (lerllii college. Restoration
of free speech, press and assemblage
) urced.

HE'S YOUNGEST I

MAN IN HOUSE;

. JUST PASSES 25

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 Clar-
ence .J. MoLeod, member of oon-- 1

i,'n imm the Thirteenth Michigan
district is the babj of the house of
representative. Ho has just passed
the age limit of ) ears- -

GROUP HINDERS

building, say

INVESTIGATORS

United States Asked to Act
in Cases of Alleged Inter-

ference

NEW YORK. Dec 1 7. fTestimony
and evidence "tending to show Inter-
ference'" in the country's building con-
struction by iron and steel fabricators
and erectors will be submitted to the
United States attorney and a special
grand Jury, the Joint legislative com-
mittee Investigating New York's;
"building trust" announced here to-

day.
Minutes of the meetings of the Xa- -

tlonal iron Erectors' association, pur-- 1

porting to show that tho association!
had dialings with the Industrial Work-- 1
ers of the World were put in evidence
today before the Joint legislative com-
mittee Investigating the building1
trust."

These minutes recorded "unpaid nd-- l
vancea to the Industrial Workers of
the World ? 1 HO. 55. bureau of Informa-
tion $175.59."

Charles B. Sweeney, secretnry of the
association, said ho could not explum
the minute entries although his name

ned to the records
Was the National Iron Erectors e- -

'cretly making payment to agents of
I the Industrial Workers of the World''"
asked Samuel t'ntermeyer, committee
counsel. "I don't know," replied tho
witness.

I oo

TURKISH LEADERS FLEE
AND JOIN REBEL FORCES

CONSTANTINOPLE, Doc 16 (By
the Associated I'ress). Izzet Pasha's
mission which left Constantinople last
week for tho purpose of negotiating
with the leaders of Turkish National- -
lstH at Angora, in reality went to that
city to escape "British tyranny' and
Joined the Nationalists according to an
official statement published in the Na
tionalist press of Ansrora on Decem-
ber 10

This announcement Is considered as
an answer to r presentations from the
Russian BolsheVikl, who are enter-
taining suspicion that Mustaphu Kim-a- lPasha, the Nationalist chief Is plan-
ning a compromise with the allies in
the event the latter offer certain con-
cessions.

OO

UNION PACIFIC CUTS RATE
TO MOVE IDAHO ALFALFA

QMAHAi Neb., Dec 17 Reductions
from $1" to $15 per ton on hay and
alfalfa meal freight rales from Idaho
points cast to the Missouri river will
be put into effect almost immediately
after authority for uch action ls re-
ceived from the Interstate commerce
commission, it was Mat. d today at the
Office of the general freight agent ol
tho Union Pacific. Permission of the
commission to publish the reduced
rates Ja one day's notice has been
asked, Tl was said, but no replj
as yet been received.

The railroad plans to have tho re-
duced rates remain In effect until next
April 30, Idaho Interests having de-- i
tared It Impossible, to move hay and

alfalfa meal at present rates
11. son is i ii INKED,

MANILA. P. I Dec 17. A joint
resolution of thanks to President Wil-
son for his help toward Filipino Inds
pendence expressed In his recent mes-
sage to congress w:is a b.pte.l u.dav l,v
the slxt

N. ORLEANS WATERFRONT J
DAMAGED IN BIG BLAZE

NFW CRT, FA VP. T' 1 T. Th'. ilIJahncke Dry Docks near tho Industrial
canal several miles below this city. f IHw r.- - destroyed and four steamers v !

.damaged late Thursday by fire caused
bj the breaking of an electric wire
which fell into the Mississippi rlvferi Breating a short circuit, and Igniting
oil which had spilled from a tanker. J

Although a number of minor Injuries f

to fire flght'T.s ami v.,rlcm-- n u.-- H
reported, there was no loss of life

Damage to the docks was estimated
at JJ. 000, 000 and to tho steamers atover $200,000 The vessels most ser- - MWmW
lously damaged were the Diliwyn. a
steel freighter of 4.351 tons owned by
thc New Orleans & South America IHHJSteamship company, and the Dado B
County, registering 2.2U6. tons and IjVjJJJJJJJJJJJJj

owned by the Ward Line. rBBfl
OO IBH

NEBRASKAN CONVICTED
OF SOLICITING A BRIBE

LINCOLN. Neb., Dec. 17. James V MWM
Morrison, former member of the Ne- - mWMWM
braska legislature from Sarpy county. fWM

was arraigned before Judge Stewart In ufVAVJ
the district court Thursday and plead- - piIbbbbbbbbb
ed guilty to soliciting a bribe. Upon
recommendation of Attorney General 1 MWM

iDavia Morrison was paroled to Proba- - il LsbbbbbbbI
tion Officer Wharton The complaint
charged that December 11. while ho bsbbbbbbbI
was employed as a special Insuranco I bsbbbbbbbI
examiner for the stale, Morrison soil- - I BBflJ
Cited a bribe from W E, Straub tell-
ing the .it. i that for 7.r.oo he would 1 Smake such a report for an Insurance iBBHcompany Mr, Straub Is connected with IsVflVJ

the latter desired Attorney Gencr- - wAVAl
al Davis said Morrison admitted every

harge. Judge Stewart suspended sen- -

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD
SEES DROP IN FOOD PRICE

I
SAN FRANCISCO Dec 17 Because

thi v said, of s decllpe in foodstuffs in- -

dicated In bids received for the city's j

Quarterly supplies today, the supplies HHl
committee of the board of supervisors BBl
announced it had decided to make h" WMm
contracts for foodstuffs fur a time, hut j mWM
to buy in the open market. In this HH
way. tho announcement said. Ihe city ft MmWi
will benefit by the falling market. ij mWM

I mm
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